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Continued front Pe 1

M&rlene Beyke, ASUN's director of

development, said the two parties'
requests will be heard by the electors
commission today at 12:30 p.m. in the
ASUN offlce, Nebraska Union 115. Beyke
declined any comment on the com-

print until after today's meeting.
line complaint stated that in the

union, "Target people were seen by the

voting area instructing voters." It also

stated that Target's financial forms

"were net in order" and "not filed on

time."
Goldstein refused farther comment

until after today's meeting.
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WASHINGTON President Hssa's csntpdp to keep building MX

nuclesr missiles suffered a setback Thursday wJiea it was disclosed that

Sen. Nancy Ksssebam has reversed her petition sr.d will vets next week

ipinst new funding.
A spokesman for the Kansas Bcpubhcsa though she voted for the

MX in the past, she has now decided the missile b net worthwhile and

should be hslted. . . I i it . LI-- LI -

Keshan has mounted ki iniensa castrTi w t- -. ins raiy accuraie,
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InterccatineVtal ballistic missile forca t- -t tlso b essential if revived

anas ccatrcl talks in Geneva m ta hz succtsr'J.
Cor.ress in the next two weeks will vets en T...:.her to mease $1.5

MiHcnln 1SC5 budget fonds Lr the pr--t'-
en ci 2) HXs,

The Senate, ccntrcllsd by jaasters ef Herd's era Bepubhcsa Party,

will vote first and it is in that chamber that czXs feel they have

the besi and perhaps only chance cf dc.'c'-r- j the ccntrcversial

Electronic
Love.

Post your loves, rides, job hopes,
items lor sale on National Campus
Classifieds, where the whole
American student body can see them
via microcomputer. Just ask ct The
Daily Nebraskan s classified ad
office.
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Nj:' M NEW STEREO ON YOUR
- stem

MIND, BUT NO MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET?
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Become a regular plasma donor and earn

$20 per week plus $10 bonuses!!

It's easy, it's relaxing, and it pays!

Bring in this ad for $5 extra on your first
visit.

WE PAY MORE!

Osrtcie committee ompiawm budget
WASHINGTON The Senate Budget Committee ???cved late Wed-

nesday night a budget for 108S with a smaller deficit tlua that proposed

by President Eean.
Tha Senate version, passed by 11 votes ta nine, cdi cut the military

buildup and freeze Sccbl Security cost of living sustments. The

Republican-controlle- d committee approved a budget calling for a $172.3

billion deficit that is roughly 155 billion beicw that carreatly projected for

the next financial year beginning Oct, 1. Reagan proposed cutting that
deficit to nearly $180 billion, but the committee said that did not go far

enough.
Earlier in the dug the committee rejected overwhdmlny by a 164 vote

Eaa-gsn'- budget because of large defense increases and v.hat some

Senators said were unrealistic program reductions. -

He Senate budget, sutject to Ml Senate and llmm tpprc.-d-
, would

serve m the government's working budget and guide further congrts-siossa- l

deliberstiens when it approves actual spending bills.

Efffptiaii president's feip proves fiitile
WASHINGTON Egptlan President ilcsri Mubarak has ended a U.S.

"visit failing to convince the Eeagan administration to launch a new

high-pro- ll peace initiative in the Middle East Mubarak argued that
developments in the region provided "a golden opportunity" to move

ahead in the Arab-Israe- l peace process.
Without directly criticizing the administration, he assailed a "defeat-

ist" policy of inaction and warned Washington it could had to the United
States being threatened by an escalation of "tension and radicalism."

The administration has avoided taking a leading role in Middle East

negotiations since being burned when a U.S.-brsker- agreement on

withdrawal of Israeli troops from Lebanon collapsed a yea? ago.
Mubarak wanted the United States to re-ent- er the peace process

actively by meeting a joint Jordanian-Palestinia- n delegation In Washing-
ton or elsewhere. '
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Weinberger: StarWnrs no cure-al- l
WASHINGTON Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger admitted

Wednesday the Star Wars missile defense system would not end war and a

key congressman said the world might benefit by continuing to rely on

offensive weapons.
Weinberger told the House Armed Services Committee: "If it works, it is

going to remove the shadow of terror of the most destructive weapons of

all (medium range and intercontinental ballistic missiles) but it is going
to leave other weapons of a conventions! nature that we will have to
defend against if we want to preserve the peace.1
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Israel pledges to shoot t vn
vjTiss t;; r

'v.VH h 5iv 31S 314 317 TEL AVIV, Israel Israel, which bombed a Palestinian base
after losing 14 soldiers in Lebanese guerrillaattacks thb week, says it

will continue to hit Palestinian and Shilte Hostess guerrillas at will.
airPrime Uwster Shimon Peres issued the wsrnins after tie Israeli

strike against a Palestinian suerrBla base ia eastern Lebanon.
'
Defense Minister Yitzhak Bahin told parliament the snarwould use all

its power to fight Shi'ite guerrHlss in Israeli-hel- d south Lebanon.rl S
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GENEVA, Switscriaad U.S. and Soviet nestistcrs met Thursday for
their first substantive session after Tuesday's 'formal reopening of anas
talks following a l&msnth freeze.

The talks, the first between the superpowers since the Soviet Union
walked out ofnegotiations on nuclear anas in lS3j begsnTuesdaywith a

meeting of the three chief U.S. negotiators aad Soviet delegstion leader
Viktor Ksxpsv at the Soviet missisn to the United NuiieBS.

U.S. defection chief Max Kasipefeian add discissions had been
"serious and busteslike,
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? Ss T 1 S SP long and complex negstiatiens md western experts
'sy MlOmd Gorbachev's appointment as Kremlin leader b unlikely to3

mea any early cksa in Bmki mm polcy.
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